Section -I. Status of Participation in Panchayati Raj of Kolha Households.
Number of Households: Table-4.1 Presents the distribution of sample scheduled tribe households belonging to three different tribal communities -Kolha, Bhumija and Bathudis . Out of 290 sample households taken under study, 112 households belong to the Kolha community , 85 households belong to the Bhumija community and 93 households belong to Bathudi community. In terms of percentage ,the Kolha community comes to 38.62 followed by Bhumijas 29.31 and the Bathudis 32.07 percent. Literacy status of the Kolha Sample households: Literacy status indicates the prospect of human capital formation, growth of income, well being , progress, consciousness about political participation in Panchayati Raj, awareness of health,, as well as creation
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DOI: 10.9790/0837-2206101423 www.iosrjournals.org 16 | Page of ideal future generation of the community. On this consideration, in the present study , the data regarding level of education of the sample Kolha households are presented in Table . 3 Taking the Kolha sample households into account, the percentage of literate comes to 62.92 and that of illiterate 39.08. It is found that the matter gender wise literacy rate explains the integrated consciousness and foresight of the community. In respect of gender wise literacy rate , the male literacy is much higher , i. e. 73.88 as compared to the females 52.67 percent The data reveals that the female literacy is very less in the Kolha sample households, i. e. 52.67 percent. Out of the total female literates , 34.73 percent females have primary education followed by 7.63 percent have education below secondary, 6.87 have M.E Education , 3.44 percent have not completed +3 Education and no female members seen having qualification above secondary in the Kolha sample households.
In short, effective literacy of Kolha sample house holds stands at 62.92 percent out of which male literacy is 73.88 percent and female literacy is 52.67 percent. The maximum literate belongs to primary education. But the surprising fact is that the maximum literates having secondary education are below secondary and success rate is very much negligible. Very negligible portion have education above secondary. The female literacy is very much discouraging . Maximum females have literacy up to primary and negligible continued up to and lowest have continued up to secondary. The level of female education above secondary is out of place to mention here.
Enrollment in education depicts the participation in education or flow or speed of education in the society. The data regarding enrollment in Kolha sample household is presented in Table -4.4 In this analysis , enrollment ratio has been calculated out of the total population aged five years and above and their participation in the education which can present the enrollment of all ages and total population of the sample households which is different from the calculation of others.
The enrollment of Kolha sample households clearly reveals that out of total population aged five years and above , only 62.92 percent enrolled in education and 37.08 percent no enrolled at all for schooling. The enrollment ratio is higher in case of male , i. e, 73.88 percent where as the female enrollment ratio is much lower , i. e . 52.67 percent. The male non-enrollment ratio is 26.12 percent where as it is much higher for the female of Kolha community , i. e. 47.33 percent .
The enrollment ratio is higher in primary education (34.52 percent) followed by secondary education (15.98 percent) , M.E. Education 8.68 percent , 3.16 in higher secondary , 0.39 in professional course and 0.20 percent in degree level. In respect of male , the enrollment ratio is primary is higher (34.29 percent) followed by 24.90 percent in secondary , 10.61 in M.E. , 2.86 percent in higher secondary , 0.82 percent in professional education and 0.41 percent in degree education. In respect of female enrollment ratio , the highest enrollment of female is in primary education (34.73 percent) followed by 7.63 percent in secondary education, 6.87 percent in M.E. education and 3.44 up to higher secondary education. No female is seen having enrollment after higher secondary education.
In short , the enrollment ratio is higher in the case of male, where as it is lower in case of female. The non-enrollment ratio is much higher in female community in comparison to the male population . The higher enrollment is seen in primary education for both male and female and very less in secondary and M.E. education and enrollment is very much negligible after secondary education. No one is found has been enrolled in P.G class of the Kolha community.
Section-II: Literacy status of Bhumija Sample households.
After having discussed the details of literacy aspect of Kolha sample households, now the discussion will concentrate on the all literacy aspects and dimensions of Bhumija sample households. During the collection of data 85 Bhumija sample households have been collected constituting 29.31 percent of total sample surveyed. The discussion will evolve from the composition of the family , literacy status , continuance and discontinuance of education by the members of sample households and its different directions and the data in this aspect will be presented in form of Table 4 .9 to 4.15.
Composition of the family:
Composition of the family is one most important indicator for he assessment of literacy status of the community. In this light the data has been obtained from different sample families of Bhumija households are presented in table 4.3 Observation reveals that the total population of Bhumija sample households is 369 within which total male population 180 and female population constitute 189 The total adult female is 122 out numbers the adult males 116. Similarly in respect of total children above five years , female members is 58 which is more than the male members -54-and total children above 5 years works out to 112. So the total population of adult members and the children above five years , the total comes to 350 Out of -350 total members 180 is total female members is greater than the male members , i. e. 170. But the data reveals that the total children below five years is 19, out of which the male Children (10 is more as compared to the female children (9).
In terms of average , the average family size of the Bhumija community works out to 4.34 as compared to the female (2.22) and males (2.12). The average adult member is 2.80 followed by children above five years www.iosrjournals.org 18 | Page 1.32 and children less than five years is 0.22 In respect of males, the average male member is 2.12, out of which 1.37 belongs to adult male followed by 0.64, male children above five years and 0.11 male children less than five years. Similarly, in respect of average size of female members of the Bhumija community, it is worked out to 2.22, followed by adult female 1.43, female children above five years 0.68 and female children less than five years is 0.11
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Literacy status of the Bhumija Sample households:
Literacy status indicates the prospect of human capital formation, growth of income, well being , progress, consciousness about health, as well as creation of ideal future generation of the community. On this consideration, in the present study , the data regarding level of education of the sample Bhumija households are presented in Table-4.10 Taking Bhumija sample households into account, the percentage of literate comes to 52.0 and that of illiterate 48.0. In respect of gender wise literacy rate , the male literacy is much higher , i. e. 62.35as compared to the females 42.22 Table - In respect of female illiteracy, it is 57.78 percent as compared to the male illiteracy , i.e. 37.64 percent. Inconsideration of the level of education of the Bhumija Sample households, it is revealed that the majority of literates in the Bhumija households have primary education (25.14 percent) followed by 14.28 percent continues up to below secondary level, 7.43 percent have M.E Education, and very negligible population of sample household , i. e, 2.57 percent have not completed higher secondary education and only 0.86 completed higher secondary education , 0.86 percent each have not completed degree education and 0.86 percent completed degree education.
In respect of male literacy, out of 62.35 percent of male literacy, the higher percentage of male literate have primary education (26.47) followed by 18.24 percent have below secondary education, 9.41 percent having M.E. education , 3.53percent below +2 education and only 1.18 percent have completed +3 education and only 1.76 percent have not completed degree education and another 1.76 percent completed degree education.
The data reveals that the female literacy is very less in the Bhumija sample households, i. e. 42.22 percent . Out of the total female literates , 23.88 percent females have primary education followed by 10.56 percent have education below secondary, 5.56 have M.E Education 1.66 percent have not completed +2 Education and 0. 56 percent female members seen having qualification of higher secondary education in the Bhumija sample households.
In short , the literacy status reflects that the male literacy is much higher than female literacy in the Bhumija sample households,. So , the illiteracy rate is much higher among the females of sample households than the male. Out of total literates maximum percentage of sample tribal households have primary education In the present section, the detail information regarding demographic profile , literacy status , enrollment ratio, reasons for discontinuance in different levels of education , discontinuance and continuance of the Bathudi sample households will be discussed in this section.
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Composition of the family:
Composition of the family is one most important indicator for the assessment of literacy status of the community. In this light the data has been obtained from different sample families of Bathudi households are presented in table 4.5 Table -  figures in the first bracket indicates averages.  figures in the second bracket indicates percentages Observation reveals that the total population of Bathudi sample households is 436 within which total male population 232 and female population constitute 204. The total adult male is 150 out numbers the adult females 139. Similarly in respect of total children above five years , male members is 63 which is more than the female members 53 and total children above 5 years works out to 116. So the total population of adult members and the children above five years , the total comes to 405 Out of 405 total members 213 is total male members is greater than the female members , i. e. 192. But the data reveals that the total children below five years is 31 out of which the male children population 19 is more as compared to the female children 12..
In terms of average , the average family size of the Bathudi community works out to 4.68 as compared to the male (2.49) and females (2.19). The average adult member is 3.10 followed by children above five years 1.25 and children less than five years is 0.33 In respect of males, the average male member is 2.49, out of which 1.61 belongs to adult male followed by 0.68 male children above five years and 0.20 male children less than five years. Similarly, in respect of average size of female members of the Bathudi community, it is worked out to 2.19, followed by adult female 1.49 , female children above five years 0.57 and female children less than five years is 0.13
Literacy status of the Bathudi Sample households:
Literacy status indicates the prospect of human capital formation, growth of income, well being , progress, consciousness about health, as well as creation of ideal future generation of the community. On this consideration, in the present study , the data regarding level of education of the sample Bathudi households are presented in Table- In short , effective literacy of Bathudi sample households stands at 73.58 percent, out of which male literacy is 77.93 percent and female literacy is 68.75 percent. The maximum literates belongs to primary education. But the surprising fact is that, the maximum literates having secondary education have not completed secondary education and the success rate is very much negligible. Very negligible portion have education above secondary. Maximum females have literacy up to primary and lower amount have continued up to secondary. The level of female education above secondary is very much negligible.
Comparative analysis of educational status of sample households during 2015:
The comparative analysis of educational status of all sample households of Kolha, Bathudi and Bhumija have been presented in Table 4 .7 4.9 9 7 Total 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100
The data reveals that , in respect of illiteracy , the Bathudi households have lowest illiteracy rate , i. e, 26.42 percent followed by 39.08 percent in Kolha and the highest illiteracy (48.0 percent)is found in case of Bhumijas. The pooled data of all sample households shows that the illiteracy stands at 36.69 percent .
In respect of literacy in the sample households, the highest literacy rate is found among Bathudis, i.e. 73.58 percent , followed by Kolha 62.92 percent and the Bhumijas 52.0 percent. The pooled data of all sample households shows that the literacy is 63.31 percent. The male literacy is highest is in Bathudis ( 77.93 percent) followed by Kolha (73.58 percent) and the Bhumijas (62.35 percent) and the pooled data stands at 72.13 percent . Similarly, the female illiteracy is highest in Bhumija households ( 57.78 percent) , followed by Kolhas (47.33 percent) and the Bathudis (31.25 percent). The female literacy is highest in Bathudi sample households , i. e. 68.75 percent followed by Kolhas (52.67 percent) and for the Bhumijas , it is 42.42 percent and the pooled data stands at 54.57 percent.
The data reveals that the highest rate of literates in sample tribal households belong to primary education and among the households, the Bathudis have highest primary literates (38.52 percent) , followed by Kolha (34.52 percent) and the Bhumijas (25.14 percent) . The pooled data in this respect is 33.20 percent. In respect of males , the highest literates having primary education belongs to Bathudi males, i.e. 42.25 percent followed by 34.29 percent of Kolhas and 26.47 percent of the Bhumijas and the pooled data is 34.87 percent. In respect of females, having primary education, the highest belongs to Kolha community, i.e. 34.73 percent followed by Bathudis 34.38 percent and 23.88 percent in the case of Bhumijas and the pooled data is 31.55 percent.
The comparative analysis in respect of ME education among the sample households shows that the Kolhas have higher ME education (8.68 percent) followed by Bhumijas (7.43 percent) and the Bathudis (6.42 percent) and the pooled data is 7.61 percent. In respect of males , the Kolhas have male with higher ME education , i.e. 10.61 percent followed by 9.41 percent belongs to Bhumijas and 7.04 percent of Bathudis and the pooled data in this respect is 9.08 percent. In respect of females the corresponding rate stands at 6.87 percent for Kolhas , 5.72 percent for Bathudis and 5.56 percent for the Bhumijas. The pooled data for females is 6.15 percent. The data shows that the Bathudis have higher literates (22.22 percent) belong to secondary education followed by Kolhas (15.98 percent) , Bhumijas (14.28 percent) and the pooled data is 17.51 percent. In respect of males having secondary education, higher proportion belongs to Kolhas (24.89 percent) followed by Bathudis (21.60 percent) and the Bhumijas (18.24 percent) and the pooled data stands at 21.97 percent. In respect of females belonging to same education group , Bathudi females have maximum literacy of secondary, i.e 22.92 percent followed by the Bhumijas (10.56 percent) and the lowest being the Kolhas (7.63 percent). The pooled data in this respect is 13.09 percent.
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The information regarding the literacy position of sample households in respect of literates having education above secondary level , it is revealed that the Bathudis have higher proportion (6.42 percent) having literacy above secondary level, followed by the Bhumijas (5.15 percent) and the Kolhas (3.74 percent) and the pooled data is 4.99 percent. The corresponding figures for male is 8.23 percent for Bhumijas , 7.04 percent for Bathudis , 4.09 percent for Kolhas and the pooled data is 6.21 percent. In respect of females having literacy above secondary level, it is observed that, the highest Bathudi females , i.e. 5.73 percent have literacy above secondary level followed by 3.44 percent of Kolhas , 2.22 percent of Bhumijas and the pooled data stands at 3.78 percent. In short , the Bathudi households have higher literacy rate than Kolhas and Bhumijas .In respect of illiteracy, the Bhumijas have highest illiteracy rate as compared with the Kolhas and Bathudis. In all sample households male literacy is higher than female literacy rate. Maximum literates belong to primary education followed by secondary education. The proportion of literates are very low in ME education and above secondary education.
II. SUMMARY CONCLUSION AND POLICY IMPLICATIONS.
The study has examined the nature and dimension s of literacy , discontinuance in education and the comparative study of the present analysis of 2015 with the data collected during 1999 and 2008 from the same sample village and from Kolha, Bathudi and Bhumija sample households of Nilgiri ITDA Block in Balasore district of Odisha .
An analysis of the literary status of the sample tribal households in the study area reveals that the literacy percentage of all sample tribal households taken together stands at 63.31 percent which is at par with the state average for tribals 63.08 percent but it is lower than the district average for general population 79.79 percent and 72.87 percent of state average and lower than national average for tribals (64.8 percent) and average literates of India (74.04 percent) as per 2011 census. As such the hypothesis -1 states that the sample households leg behind in literacy rate of the state and country is found proved from the findings of the study.
Similarly , in regard to male literacy the data reveals that 72.13 percent of sample population are literate which is lower than state average (75.35 percent) and national average (75.3 percent) for tribals. The tribal's literacy rate of sample households is lower than the district average literacy rate (87.0) percent, state average literacy rate 81.59 percent and National average 82.14 percent as per 2011 census.
In respect of female literacy of sample households , the pooled data of all sample households worked out to 54.57 percent which is above the average female literacy (50.51 percent) for the tribals of the state and National female average literacy for tribals 53.7 percent) The literacy of female tribal households is lower than the average female literacy of the district (72.28 percent) , state average for females (64.01 percent) and National average literacy for females (65.46 percent) as per 2011 census.
The analysis regarding the sample households of Kolha, Bathudi and Bhumija , reflects that the literacy rate is highest in Bathudi community (73.58 percent) followed by Kolha (62.92 percent) and the lowest literacy rate is found in Bhumija community (52.0) percent. The hypothesis that the literacy rate among the Bathudis are higher as compared to the Kolhas and Bhumijas in the sample households is found proved from the findings of the study. In respect of male literacy in the sample households 77.93 percent of Bathudi males are literate as compared to the Kolha 73.88 percent and 62.35 percent of male of Bhumija community are literate. Regarding the female literacy among the tribal households, it is evident that the female literacy is higher among the Bathudi females (68.75 percent) followed by Kolha females (62.92 percent) and the lowest is found among the Bhumija females (42.22 percent) .But the literacy rate of male in the sample households (72.13 percent) is higher than female literacy rate of the sample households(54.57 percent)and this is irrespective of the communities. The hypothesis as such, the literacy rate among the male is higher than the females in the sample tribal houses is found proved from the findings of the strudy.
With regards to illiteracy among the same tribal households , taking all the three communities together, it is found that 36,69 percent are illiterate out of which the higher percentage of females are illiterate (45.43 percent) as compared to the males (27.87 percent) . Among the sample households, the highest illiteracy is found among the Bhumijas (48.0percent) in comparison with Kolhas (39.08 percent) and the Bathudis (26.42 percent). In the matter of illiteracy of males, 37.65 illiterate males belong to Bhumija community followed by Kolha (26.12 percent) 
CONCLUSSION:
The measure findings of the study are : 1. All the three sample tribal households -Kolha, Bathudi and Bhumijas taken together shows that the average literacy rate is at par with the state average for tribals but lower than the national average for tribals. The literacy of sample tribal households lower than the average literacy rate of all population of district, state and national average as per 2011 census. 2. Similarly , in respect of male literacy, the data reveals that the average male literacy of sample population are lower than the state average and the national average for tribals. The tribal male literacy rate of sample households is lower than the district average literacy , state average literacy rate and national average for all people as per 2011 census. 3. In respect of female literacy, the female members of the households, the average female literacy is higher than the average female literacy of the state and nation but the average female literacy of the tribal sample households is lower than the average female literacy of the district, state and for nation as per 2011 census. 4. The Kolha, Bathudi and Bhumija sample households reflect that the literacy rate is highest in Bathudi households followed by Kolha and the lowest is in Bhumija households. 5. In respect of male literacy in sample households, the Bathudi males are more literates as compared to the male of Kolha and the male of Bhumija. 6. Regarding the female literacy among the tribal sample households, it is evident that the female literacy is higher among the Bathudi females in comparison to Kolha females and the lowest is found among the Bhumija females. 7. The analysis of literacy in different levels of education, the maximum literates belong to primary education followed by secondary education. But the concentration of literates in ME education and the literates having education above secondary are of minor importance. 8. In the matter of discontinuance in primary level and secondary level , the reasons are many out of which the poverty is the main reason which pushes the male child to be engaged as child labour, collection of minor forest produce , to take care of animals and goats on the wage basis, whereas the female children are engaged as child labour and in collection of minor forest produce , to take care of children at home when parents go for work and to help parents in domestic work. The reasons for discontinuance in secondary education are mostly due to failure in HSC examination and the other cause is the early marriage for females. The discontinuance in higher secondary class and degree class is mostly due to failure in higher secondary and university examination, the other causes are engagement in government and private sector employment and early marriage. The discontinuance in ME education is similar with the reasons for discontinuance for primary education. 9. The comparative analysis of different periods in the sample households of Kolha, Bathudi and Bhumijas during 1999 , 2008 and 2015 shows that there is remarkable growth of literacy rate among the sample tribal households during the period 2008 to 2015 and there is slow growth of literacy during the period 1999 to 2008. Likewise, the similar trend is seen in the reduction of illiteracy in the sample households during the above said period. 10. Among the sample households, the growth of literacy is highest in Bathudi sample households followed by Kolha households but the growth is lowest in Bhumija sample households. In respect of growth of literacy in different level of education , the growth of literacy in secondary level are of higher order where as the growth of literacy in ME and above secondary are of lower importance. In traditional society control & access of any decision making lie in the hands of the elder people. By the study of age (figure 9) we would try to find out whether in this variant society baton of the relay race of Panchayat leadership has been handed over to the younger group by the elder group or not. This illustrates that the educational level of WERs in age group (25-35) is lower. EWR from both blocks have low level of education majority of them were only primary educated and only 2 percent member is graduated in both blocks, it clearly indicates that the participation of respondents with below secondary education tends to be more in local governance. The age group 45-55 has more percent in primary education. Age group, 36-45 yr, is average percent in all level education. It is an accepted fact that the overall educational status of female is quite low in all the GP.
